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( 5 7  ABSTRACT 

Co-Ion exchange of the interlayer d o n s  of a layered 
silicate with a mono-protonated aromatic diamine and an 
alkyl ammonilun ion into the silicate galleries. The presence 
of the alkyl ammomum ion provides low oligomer melt 
viscosity during processing. The pnsence of the diamine 
allows chemical reaction between the silicate surface modi- 
fication and @e monomers. This d o n  strcngthcns the 
polymer silicate interface, and ensuns imversible separa- 

thermal oxidative stability and mechanical Pmpemes an 
obtained. 

tion of the individual silicate layers. Improved polymer 

16 Claims, 3 Drawing Sheets 
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O R G m C  MODIFLCATION OF A LAYERED 
SLICATE BY CO-ION EXCHANGE OF AN 

~KYLA_1MMON€UMANDA 
MONO-PROTONATED DIAMINE 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

SUMMARY OF THE I " T I O N  
According to one aspect of the present invention, a new 

and improved clay/organic chemical composition is pro- 
vided. The clay/organic chemical composition for dispersion 
in a polymer matrix, wherein the clay/organic chemical 
composition comprises an ion-exchanged d o n  product 
p r o d u d  by the intermlation and d o n  of: 

(a) a clay having a cation exchange capacity; 
@) a synergistically effective amount of alkyl ammonium 

ion to ion-exchange witb interlayer cations to provide 
minimized oligomer melt viscosity of the polymer 
matrix wxthout adverse piasticizing eifecrs; and, 

(c) a synergistically effective amount of a mono- 
protonated aromatic diamine to provide irreversible 
swelling of the polymeric matrix, by providing a free 
amine site rhat can react with polymer precursors. 

According to aspect of the invention, there is 

(a) a polymer matrix comprising the p o l y m d o n  of 
monomer reactants where the monomers are 3,3',4,4'- 
benzophenonetetracarboxylic acid, methylene 
dianiline, and 2-carbomethoxy-3-carboxy-5- 
norbomene (hereinafter, PMR-15); and 

clay material rfispersed in plymer 
FL~:X, t-hr !zyPrpn day material being a clay/orpic 
chemica? composition Comgrising an ion-exchanged 
d o n  product proauctd by the intercaiation and 
reactMIl of: 

A. Origin of the Invenhon 
%e invention descrii  herein was made by an empIoyee 

pym; of aj iijf*ic3 *&yaE 9: *&w- 

of the tTnited stares 
and used by and f a  rhe Government for G0V-t 
purposes 
fore. 

and may be 

B. Field of Invention 
This invention pertaim to the art of modified silicate clays l5 

for dispersion in polymeric matrices. In particular, the 
present invention is directed to a modified silicate clay 
formed by a co-ion exchange process with a mono- 
protonated diamine and alkyl d u m  ions. a nmocomposite 

20 C. Description of the Related Art 
The nanometer level dispersion of a layered silicate into 

a polymer matrix typically requires organic modifidon of 
the silkate interlayer surface. This modification is easily 
achieved by ion exchange of the interlayer metal cations 25 
h a d  nafiirally in the silicate. with a protonated organic 
cation, t y p i d y  a protonated amine. Long chain alkyl 
ammoniillll ions are commonly chosen as the ion exchange 
material as they effectively lower the d a c e  energy ofthe 

polymers into the silicate gallexies. 
However, in hi& te.mpeaatm thermosetting polymers, 

use of long chain alkyl ammomum ions posts two problem. 
First, the demmposition temperature of the alkyl chain is 
commonly lower than the processing temperahne of the 35 
polymers. Degradation of the organic modifier can result in 
aggregation of the silicate layers leading to micron level 
dispersion, rather than nanometer level dispersion of the 

flexible chains in the rigid polymer manix has plasticizing 
effects which can lower the strength and use tempemme of 
the mamial. (a) modifying a layered clay marerial by co-ion exchange 

with an alkyl ammonium ion and a mono-protonated 
aromatic diamine; Previous work has demonstrated thaf ion e x c h g e  with 

an aromatic diamine is a viable method of achieving irre- 
v d b i e  sweiling of the silicate in a tbesmoplastic @y* 45 &) dispersing the modified layered Clay material into a 

mixture of monomers; and matrix However, in a thermosening polyimide, silicate 
modifiation with diamine tfie (c) in-situ polymerizing the monomer to obtain a c~m- 
melt viscosiry of the system and may afFect the polymer posite having the modified clay mated dispersed in a 
s w  on curing. As a &I, dispersion of this organically polymeric matrix. 

not enharice polymer properties such as strength, modulus, 
or thermal stability. 

a 

S- and the incorporation of organic -- or 30 (i) a ,-lay having a don excb;mge w; 
(ii) a synergistically effective amouut of alkyl ammomum 
compound to ion-exchange with intedayer cations to 

mer mafrix wihout adverse plasticizing effects; and, 
(iii) a synergistically effective amount of a mono- 

protonated aromatic diamine to provide irreversible 

According to another aspect of the invention there is 

provide minimized oligomer melt viscosity of the poly- 

swelling of the polymeric matrix. 
'lay Platelets. '&Y1 the presence Of the providedaprocessforproducingananocomposirccompris- 

40 ing the steps of: 

modiM a t b m s ~ g  polymer m y  According to another aspect of the invention, there is 
Provided a ClaY/W@C Chemical ComPaSitiOn f O r m 4  by 
reaction of a mono-protonated aromatic di amine and an 

Tfie p e m t  invention provides a synergistic m-ion alkyl ammonium ion with a silicate clay having exchange- 

cation exchange 
exchange process using a mono-protomted aromatic able - within the galleries at a 

and alkyl ammonium ions. A relatively low level of 55 Of Cation exchange sites where 
de l  -orrim ions is 
viscosity without the downfalls of low degradation tempera- 
ture and plasticization effects. 

The co-ion exchange of a protonated aromatic diamine 
and an alkyl ammonium ion into a silicate clay is unique. M) 

ms modification optimi~es the benefits of silicate 
dispersion into a highfy-crosslinked, thermosetring PI-. 
Co-ion exchange allows ineversible swelling of the silicate 
layers under elevated processing t e m m s ,  without 
adversely in-ing the melt Viscosity. Therefore, the 65 
present invention provides a nanocomposite exhibiting 
improved properties and unexpected results. 

to -a obgmer takes place, the clay/organic chemical compound compris- 
ing: 

(a) surface modification by ionic interaction at the silicate 

@) a free (react-able) amine site; 
(c) a mono-protonated diamine ion exchanged at a first 

(d) an a&yl ammonium ion exchanged at a seumd Cation 

According to another aspect of the invention, thcre is 

surface; 

cation exchange site; and, 

exchange site. 

provided a process for synthesizing a silicate clay 
polymer comprising the steps of: 
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(a) providing a silicate clay having an overall negative 

@) modifying the silicate surface by intffdcton of one 

results. For example, evaluation of polymer t h d  oxida- 
tive stability and mechanical properties demonstrates * 
nlodifidon Of the silicate s ~ r f m  by co-ion exchange 

charge and interlayer cation exchangable sites; 

amine goup of a ~ n o - p r o t o ~  aromatic -ne 
with he silicate surfac~ and leaving one amine group s prepared with traditionally modified silicates. 
free for subsequent inknct~ 'On; 

s~Wor pol~mer properties over ~ o c o m p ~ s i t e s  

Useful clay materials include natural, synthtic, and 
modified phyllosilicates. Illustrative of such natural clays 

hectorite, mica, vermiculite, b e n d ,  nontronitt, beidelfite, 

such synthetic clays are synthetic mica, synthetic Saponite, 
synthetic hectorite, and the like. Illustrative of suoh modified 
clays are fluorinated montmorillonite, fluonmawl mica, and 
the like. 

In the p r e f d  embodimenL, the inventive polym~r 
matrix may comprise PMR-15, addition-type t.hermw&g 

This invention is illustrated by the following examples 
thar arc merely for the purpose of illustration and are not to 

,,, be regarded as limiting the scope of the invention or the 

(c) exchanging at the cation sites s m t i t e  clays, swh momorillofi@ sapo~te, 
with alkyl ammonium ions; 

freeamincgT0uP;anb 
J*- - - ------ -1.1- -< :ntm**;nn uith the -.-,I~---L-:.- _-_-A:+" -.," ;tr .,-A th I,+- n;nrmfivr nf I .. . 

."LA"IWI"IW, Y . y 5 U U I  .."..J.-.-, - - _-. (UJ p U V l u r u t ;  P IIIVIIVAL- u y u ~ w  "A 
_- -- 

(e) in situ polymrizins a m  
DESCRIPTION OF TfTE PREFERRED 

EhEiGDEdEFiUT 
15 Delinitions: 

shall have the following meanings: 
in this man, the terms set fOd 

'T; =fm to a -glass wm -79. A pfd 
of -dg the T, is ,,,, -e a d i f f d a l  

polyimides. thermoplastic polyimides, and mixtures tbrmf. 

- 
scarming calorimetez 2 a h& raie of 10" C. per minute. 
"Layered clay," 'layered clay material," or "clay material" 
refers to any organic or inorganic material or mixtmes 
thereof, such as smectite clay mineral, which is in the form 
of a plurality of adjacent, bound laycrs. The layered clay 
comprises platelet panicles and is typically swellable. 

'flateltt partides," ''platelets'' or 'particles" shall mean 
individual or aggregate unbound layers of the layered clay 
material. 

"Dispasion" m "- is a general term that refm 
to a variety of levels or degrets of separation of the p h l e t  
particles. The higher levels of dispersion include, but are not 
limited to, "int,ermkS and ''exfolialed.'' 

'?ntercalatt"isdefinedasthesituationwhaeamaterial 
is inserted between the platelets or laym of another mate- 
rial. When a mated is h e a t e d  between tk platefer~ of 
clay it means the mateaid is inserted between thc layers such 
that the distance between the platelets of clay is inneased a 
measurable amount. 

"Exfoliate" or " e x f o W  shall mean platelets dispersed 
predominantly in an individual state throughout a Cam'er 
m a l ,  such as a d x  polymex. 

"Nanocomposite" or "nanocomposite composition" shall 
mean a polymer or copolymer having dispersed therein a 
plurality of individual platelets obtained from a layered clay 
material. 

''Matrix polymer" shall mean a polymer m which he  
platelet particles are aispersea to form a nanocomposite. 

"Cuion exchange" shall mean a process for exchanging 
the interlayer cations of a layered silicate with mort than one 
type of organic material. either simultaneously or stquen- 
tially. 

The invention is directed to co-ion exchange of the 
interlayer cations of a layered silicate with a mono- 
p r o t o d  aromatic diamine and an alkyl ammonium ion. 
The mono-protonated aromatic diamine essentially tethers 
one end of the diamine to the- silicate, leaving the second 
amine free for reaction with monomers during polymer 
synthesis. The presence of the diamine allows chemical 
reaction between the silicate surface modificdon and the 
monomers. This reaction strengthens the polymer silicate 
interface, and ensures irreversible sepamtion of the indi- 
vidual silicate layers. 

hcorporation of the alkyl ammonium ions into the silicate 
galleries helps to keep the oligomer melt viscosity low 
during processing. 
The presence of the mono-protonated aromatic diamine 

and the alkyl ammonium ion provide unexpected synergistic 

- 
manner in which it can be practiced. 

EXAMPLE I 
Ion exchange process: Ion exchange of the interlayer 

cations of a silicate clay with the protonated forms of 
25 methylene dianiline and dodecylamine was performed by 

dissolving the amine (2.5 mmol) and the diamine (2.5 m o l )  
in 450 mL of a 0.005 M aqueous HCI solution at 60" C. The 
s i l i w  (5 g) was dispersed in the solution and the resuitant 
mixture was stirred at 60" C.  for three hours. The solution 

H, was filtered and the clay was washed thoroughly with 
distilled water, which was heated 600 C. To maximize the 
amount of aminddiamine exchanged, the was 
repeated for a total of three exchange reactions. ?he silicate 
was then dried overnight in a vacuum o v a  at 1W C.  

FlclulTpLEII 

Nanocomposite Synthesis PMR-15 resins were fabri- 
cated in several steps. l l u e  monomtrs (2-Carbometho~y- 
3-carboxy-5-norbomene (NE), methylene diadine, W A ) .  

40 and the  d imethyl  es te r  of 3,3',4.4'- 
b e n z o p h e n o n e t e t x y k  acid (BTDE)), and 1-7 wt 96 
of the organically modified silicate were dissolved in metba- 
nol (50 wt 46) followed by solvent evaporation, on a hot 
plate, at 60" to 70" C. B-staging the mixture at 204' to 232" 

45 C.  in an air circulating oven produces a low molecular 

35 

50 

5s 

60 

65 

~ 

weight imide oligomer. The olig6mer is then cured in a mold 
at 315" C.  under 2355 psi to produce the crosshkcd 

oven for 16 hours at 315" C.  to further msslinking. 
Carbon fabric reinforced composites with a PMR-151 

silicate nanocompsite matrix were prepared Prepreg was 
prepared by brush application of the PMR-I5 monomer 
solution onto T650-35 carbon fabric, to give a final fiber 
content of 60 wt 96. The silicate used in the nanocomposite 
matrix composites was organically modified by co-ion 
exchange of mono protonated methylene dianiline and pro- 
tonated dodecylamine. The prepreg sheets were cut into 
eight. 10.2 cm by 10.2 cm, plies and placed in a metal mold 
The mold was initially heated to 232" C. to imidize the 
monomers. The mold temperature was then raised to 315" 
C., and the matrix was cured with application of 500 psi for 
2 hours. The composites were post cured in an &-circulating 
oven at 315" C. for 16 hours. 

RESULTS 
Table 1 illustrates that PGV clay (Trade Name of a 

montmorillonite clay sold by Nan-) ion exchanged with 

polymer. The polymer was post cured in an air-*g 
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lust the mono-p ro tod  diamine (MDA) yields no sign& 
cant change in Tg, positive or negative, When dispersed in a 
PMR-15 matrix. However. of E V  Clay ion 
exchanged with an alkyl mmonillm ion ( P r o t o a d  
dodecylami~, c12, for example) results in a considexabk 5 whmin the spergisti&y &=tive 
decrease in the Tg of PMR-15. Using both MDA and C12 to 
modify the clay by co-ion exchange does not result in the 

modified clay. No decrease in Tg when using the 
co-exchanged clay. 

5. The clay/organic chemical composition of claim 1 
wherein the synergistically effective amom of alkyl ammo- 
nium compound is about 25% to about 75% by weight. 

6. n e  c]ay/r~r@c chemical composition of claim 1 
of the mono- 

protonated arol'Mtic 254 to 7546 
A---..- :-. T- th-t ;r c p c n  t_hr a l h l  ammnnivm JpLI,%, -*- ... 'e -- - ---- '. A mmmposite comprising: 

(a) a polymer matrix comprising at least one polymer 
selected from the list CQllSisting of PMR-15, thermo- 
setting polyimide, a thennoplastic polyimides, and 
mixtures them$ and 

(b) a layered clay material dispersed in the polymer 
matrix, the layered clay material being a Clay/orga.uk 
chemical composition comprising an ion-exchanged 
reaction product produced by the intercalation and 
reaction of: 

10 

TABLE 1 

PGV-MDA P G V W A C 1 2 )  PGvCl2 

15 0% 335 335 335 

1 %  342 336 337 

3% 337 340 326 

5% 338 331 321 ul (i) a clay having a cation exchange capacity; 

7% 339 

nhcauc 

sib- 

Sih- 

nhclpe 338 311 (ii) a synergistically effective amount of alkyl ammonium 
sihcate compound to provide minimized 

ity of the polymm matrix without advene plasticizing 
effects; and, 

(iii) a synergistically effective amount of a mono- 

oligomer melt viscos- 

FIG. 1 illustrates weight loss after aging data. As show 
composites 

25% reduaion in weight loss on aging at 288" C. for loo0 
hours. 

FIG. 2 illustrates the incrtastd strength of the carbon 
fabricreinforcedfflm~SiteS with aPMR-l5/dimteMllO- 30 
composite as compared to the neat resin matrix composite 
samples. protonated aromatic diamine; 

FIG. 3 illustrates the i@ modulus of the carbon 
fabric reinford composites with a PMR-Wsilicate nano- 35 
composite matrix as compared to the neat resin matrix 
composite samples. 

The preferred embodiments have been described, herein- 
above. It will be apparent 10 those skilled in the art that the 
above methods may incorporate changes and modifications 
without departing from the general scope of &s invention. 
It is intended to include all such modifications and alter- 
arions in so far as they come within the scope of the 
appended claims or the equivalents thereof. 

Having thus described the invention, it is now claimed: 45 
I claim: 
1. A clay/oqanic chemical composition useful as an 

additive to a polymeric mahix to produce a minocomposite, 
the clay/organic chemical mqositioxi compxising an ion- 

and reaction of: 

loss after aging carbon fabric 
--...--+ -A "--"&- +- -.;;AI ;-w-;hlp with a PMR- Wuiicate nanocomposite mamx snow up to a p."w,- PIv*-c YI-u - y.v..- ...l...~".Y.-. 

swelling of the polymericmatrk 
8. A pnmss for producing a nan~mposite wmpising 

the steps of: 
(a) modifying a layered clay by a co-ion 

exchange with an alkyl ammonium ion and a mono- 

@) the modified layered clay into a 
monomer; and 

(c) in-situ porymerizing the monomer to obtain a com- 
posite having the modified clay mamial dispersed in a 
polymeric matrix. 

9. vss of claim 8 wherein the step of modifying 
the clay material includes the step of: 

exposing the layered clay mataial to the alkyl ammonium 
ion and the mono-pro- aromatic diamine to 
achieve the co-ion exchange. 

10. The vss of claim 8 wherein & step of modifying 
the layered clay mamial includes the step of: 

simultaneously exposing the layend clay to the 
alkyl ammonium ion and the mon-protonated aromatic 
diamine. to achieve the co-ion exchange. exchanged reaction product @& by the inteIC&fion 50 11. The process of claim 9 wherein & step of modifying 

the layered clay material further includes the step of: 
repeating the step of exposing the layered clay material to 

(a) a clay having a d o n  exchange capacity; 

the alkyl ammonium ion and the mono-protonated (b) a synergistically effective amount of alkyl ammonium 

aromatic diamine until the mion exchange reaches a compound to provide minimized oligomer melt viscos- 
predetennined exchange level. ity of the polymer matrix without adverse plasticizing 55 

12. The process of claim 8 wherein the step of dispersing effects; and, 
(c) a synergisticaily effective amount of a mono- the clay into a comprises the 

protonated aromatic diamine to provide irrevmible 

dispersing about 1% to about 7% by weight of the 
swelling of the polymeric matrix. 

2. The claylorganic chemical composition of claim 1 60 

13. The process of claim 8 wherein the step of in-situ 
wherein the clay is a layered silicate. 

3. The clay/organic chemical composition of claim 1 
wherein the clay is a smectite clay. 

4. me c l a y / w b c  chemical ~mposition of claim 1 forming a low molecular weight hide  ofigo-, and, 
wherein the alkyl ammomum compound is a protonated 65 curing the oligomer to pr0du~e a the nanocomposite. 
aliphatic amine having a chain length at least as long as a 14. The process of claim l3 wherein the step of Curing the 
chain length of the mono-protonated diamine. 

stepof: 

modified clay material into the monomer. 

polymerizing the monomer includes the steps of: 

oligomer includes the steps of: 
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initially curing the oligomer under a first set of cure 

post curing the initid polymer to produce a final polymer. 
15. A clay/qanic chemical compound formed by reac- 

tion of a mono-pmtonated aromatic diamine and an alkyl 5 
ammonium ion with a silicate clay having cation exchange 
sites, the clay/orgauic chemical c~mpolmd comprising: 

(a) a muno protonated diamine ion exchanged at a first 

(b) an alkyl ammonium ion exchanged at a second cation 

16. A process for synthtsizing a silicate clay reinforced 

conditions to produce an initial polymer, an4 

cation exchanee site; and, .- 
1u 

exchange site. 

polymn comprising tfrc StcpS of: 

8 
(a) providing a silicate clay having a silicate surface and 

interlayer cation exchangeable sites; 
(b) modifying the surface of the silicate surface by 

interaction of one amine group of a mono-protonated 
aromatic diamine with the silicate surfacz and leaving 
one amine group free for subsequent inmaaim; 

(c) exchanging cations at the cation exchangeable sites 
with alkyl ammonium ions; 

(d) providing a monomer capable of interaction with the 

(e) in situ polymerizing the monomer. 
free - pq; an4 

* * * * *  
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